All day comfort

G1 Ergo Select™ is expertly designed to fit the human body. Fully compliant with the latest BIFMA G1, GSA and CGSB specifications, the series offers extensive, adjustable features for custom comfort. Choose your seat size, back height, arm and mechanism to support the way you work. G1 Ergo Select fits many body shapes, including an extended high back option for taller individuals. Sit, move and work comfortably in G1 Ergo Select.
Build it to fit you

1. Select your back height
   - Extended High Back
   - High Back
   - Medium Back

2. Select your seat
   - Petite Seat
   - Standard Seat
   - Generous Seat

3. Select your mechanism
   - Synchro-tilter with back angle
   - Weight sensing synchro-tilter
   - Multi-tilter
   - Posture task - stool only

Additional options
- Choose from three arm styles
- Choose from two base colors

Seating shown in Momentum Tradition, Frond.
A closer look

G1 ergo select seating

Heavy Duty models (not shown) for 24/7 applications have a weight capacity of 350 lbs.

Bases are available in Black and Polished Aluminum.

Four mechanisms to choose from

Armcaps slide forward and backward, side-to-side and pivot inwards and outwards

Three arm options, all are height adjustable

Seat depth adjustment travels up to 3” (generous seat travels 2.25”)

Dual wheel carpet casters are standard. Optional dual wheel casters for hard flooring are available

Height adjustable lumbar support provides 4” of customized fit.

Tapered back allows unrestricted arm and upper body movement

Extended High Back
28” above the seat, the best choice for taller users

High Back
25” above the seat, supports shoulders of most users

Medium Back
22” above the seat, the best choice if tasks involve a lot of upper body movement

Seating shown in Momentum Tradition, Frond.
Model specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Petite Seat</th>
<th>Standard Seat</th>
<th>Generous Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance between arms</td>
<td>15.25”-20.75” – 5.5” adjustment</td>
<td>16-21.5” – 5.5” adjustment</td>
<td>17.25”-22.75” – 5.5” adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard arm height</td>
<td>73”-11.4”</td>
<td>73”-11.4”</td>
<td>73”-11.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth range</td>
<td>15.75”-19.75”</td>
<td>16.5”-19.5”</td>
<td>17.25”-19.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>16.5”-20.5”</td>
<td>16.5”-20.5”</td>
<td>16.5”-20.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are typical and will vary depending on model.

Seating shown in Momentum Tradition, Frond.
G1 Ergo Select helps you handle the toughest jobs. Designed for call centers, hospitals, control rooms and other intensive environments, G1 Ergo Select heavy duty models are thoroughly tested for use 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Exceptional durability is built into every part of the chair. A heavy duty multi-tilter mechanism and high density seat foam adjusts to your body as you perform rigorous tasks. G1 Ergo Select heavy duty models are available in standard or generous seat sizes and three back heights, including extended high back.

Seating shown in Momentum Odyssey, Rue.
Options

**Mechanisms**
- Weight sensing synchro-tilter
- Multi-tilter
- Synchro-tilter with back angle

**Armcap Adjustments**
- Armcaps slide forward and backward
- Armcaps slide inwards and outwards
- Armcaps pivot inwards and outwards 25° (H1 and H2 arms)

**Arms**
- Standard G5 arm
- Optional H1 Ergo Select arm
- Optional H2 Ergo Select arm (wide armcap)

**Bases**
- Standard Black
- Optional Polished Aluminium

**Stitching**
- Standard matching thread
- Optional contrasting stitch, over 12 contrasting thread colors to choose from